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Liquors in virtue of the Licensc lie may then
hold, and fron obtaining any such License du-
ring the five years ensuing such conviction
Provided always, that the prosecution of sucli
conviction shall take place wiithin three months
next after the offence, and not afterwards.

XI. And be it further enacted by the autho-
No Prron o rity aforesaid, that no temporary stand or stands,

1 nJIioq i "tent or tents, booti or booths of any kind, placed
n or pitched out of doors for the sale of Liquors~ij.~iltr in retail, shall on any pretence be allowed,

whetler the same be set up by a person or per-
sons having a License or Licenses .or not, and
that any Justice of the Peace, Peace Officer or
Churchwarden shall be, and hereby is authorized
and enpowered to seize ail such Liquor as he
shall find exposed for sale by retail in any such
temporary stand, tent or booti, and also to de-
molish such stand, tent or booth, and if he shall
so deeni it necessary, arrest the offender or of.

Peace omcer fenders, until such Liquors shall have been exa-
ardn% muthn. mi ned and security have been given to appear

rIzL to %ci- 11and answer to such prosecution as may legally
&C.no l enstie ; and evry such Justice of the Peace,
the oITender &c. Peace Oflicer or Chirchwarden, acting in this

behalf and suing, shall be a competent witness,
but shall not be entitled to any part of the pe-
nalty or fine, imposed and levied upon suchi
offender or oflnders as aforesaid, in any case
wherein he shall have been a witless.

Perons t ho XII. And be it further enacted by the autho-
.apOled fOr rity aforesaid, that the Justices of the Peace'plirow"" in the respective Districts of Quebec, lonireal
poj1 7 tng and Three.Rivers, may annually, as herein.above

IPlýiiout tors, appoint and enploy one or more fit and
proper persons, with a suitable compensation
from the funds aforesaid, for the purpose of
visiting the several Towns, Parishes, and Town-
ships, throughout their respective Districts, to
discover, denounce and prosecute persons vend-
ing and retailing Spirituous Liquors without a
License; and the person so appointed and em-
ployed shall be a competent Vitness, but shall
not -be entitled to any part of the penalty or
fine imposed and levied upon any oflnder in
any case wherein lie shall have been a Witness.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the au.
"Act. s ·thority aforesaid, that this Act shall be and re-

main in forée until the first day of May, one
thousand eight hundred and and
no longer.


